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Prerequisites
              

       Review the Co-Teaching  Practice Profile

       Watch Co-Teaching Foundations Module

       Watch Competency One Module

 Prior to viewing this module did you…

Co-Teaching Foundations

https://youtu.be/Wlii_D3_pfk


Learning Objectives

1. Understand the purpose of a practice profile

2. Understand and apply Competency 2.a. to your role in 
pre-planning for co-planning sessions

3. Understand  the importance  of the shared roles of 
co-teachers in collaborative planning (Competency 2.b.)

4. Understand the purpose of post-planning (Competency 2.c.)



3-2-1 Strategy

3:  What are 3 things you already do to 

       collaborate with colleagues in regards

        to co-planning?

2: What are 2 things you’re going to 

       implement when co-planning?

1: What is 1 thing you are still 

      wondering about?



Practice Profile



Planning is Equally Important as Instruction



Understanding the “WHY?”

Co- Planning Increases and Promotes: 

● Learner efficacy, engagements and self-regulation 

● Educational equity as team intentionally plans for 
specially designed instruction embedded within the 
lesson

● Learners taking ownership to meet learning targets                                                         



Setting Team Rules and Protocols

Getting Organized: Before the meeting

Set the Stage: First meeting prompts

Maintain the Process: During all meetings



2.a.  Pre-Planning/Co-Teaching Partners 
prepare for Co-Planning sessions

Start Your Collaboration Out Right

https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/start-your-collaboration-out-right


Getting Started
Administration provides professional learning for all staff so 
that co-teaching partners: 

● Can be equally competent in both
materials and instruction 

● Support learners in their
 social-emotional growth



       Equal Accessibility to Information

● Co-teaching partners are aware of 
each and every learner’s needs 

● Partners have access to all 
student-related data and 
documentation in shared documents. 

Student Records and 
Confidentiality

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/srconfid_9-18-19.pdf
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/srconfid_9-18-19.pdf


Discussion Questions

● What data do we currently 
have available?

● Do both partners have access to 
the data? 

● If you don’t have the data that 
you need, what will you collect? 

● How will you collect this data? 



       Student Data and Learning Targets

● Co-teaching partners 
develop and review 
formative student 
assessment data. 

● Co-teaching partners have 
a shared understanding of 
grade level learning targets. 



Learning Targets and State Standards

When reviewing grade level 

curriculum, co-teaching partners 

devise learning targets on the basis 

of the  Wisconsin Academic Standards.

https://dpi.wi.gov/standards


Wisconsin Standards and Competencies

 
WI Academic 

Standards

Alternate Academic 
Achievement Standards

Early Learning 
Standards

Social Emotional Learning 
Competencies

https://dpi.wi.gov/standards
https://dpi.wi.gov/standards
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/topics/essential-elements
https://dpi.wi.gov/sped/topics/essential-elements
https://dpi.wi.gov/early-childhood/practice
https://dpi.wi.gov/early-childhood/practice
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/social-emotional-learning
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/social-emotional-learning


Curriculum and Content

Co-teaching partners review curriculum, 
select language and content to address 
upcoming lessons, and identify background 
knowledge students need to be successful.

Inclusive Strategies 
(TIES)

https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/list-of-inclusive-strategies
https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/list-of-inclusive-strategies


Plan With The End In Mind



Backward Design

Backward Design:  A 
Great Way to Move 

Forward!

https://youtu.be/mLKHaNo98Ts
https://youtu.be/mLKHaNo98Ts
https://youtu.be/mLKHaNo98Ts
https://youtu.be/mLKHaNo98Ts


3-2-1 Strategy

3: What are 3 things you 
already do to collaborate with 
colleagues in regards to 
backward design?

2: What are 2 things you are 
going to implement during 
co-planning backward design? 

1: What is 1 thing you are still 
wondering about?



2.b.  Collaborative Planning  



       Common Planning Time

Administration 
provides a minimum 
of 30 minutes daily 
of dedicated time 

within the building 
schedule for 
co-planning 

Sample Email to 
Request 

Co-Planning Time

https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/advocate-for-common-planning-time
https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/advocate-for-common-planning-time
https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/advocate-for-common-planning-time


Planning Template

Partners finalize the different aspects of the lesson either in a 
face-to-face meeting or using an agreed upon virtual platform.

There is an agreed upon planning template to capture decisions 
made in the co-planning session. 



Co-Planning Guidelines

★ Know Your Targets

★ Know Your Content

★ Know Your Learners

Tomlinson,C. (2014). 



Using Student Progress and Assessment Data



2.c.  Post-Planning Instruction Preparation



Post-Planning 

Each co-teaching partner completes 

various lesson planning tasks 

assigned within the planning 

template. 

Inclusive Strategies 
from the TIES Center

https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/list-of-inclusive-strategies
https://publications.ici.umn.edu/ties/5-15-45/resources/list-of-inclusive-strategies


Planning for All Learners


